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B EVENING LEDOER PHILADELPHIA WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 191G.

QUICK! RUSH MUSTACHE WAX
TO TROOPER YOUNG! HASTEN!

Dandy Jack Rushed to Gretna in Such a Hurry
He Forgot It Other Notes

I of the Camp
4

! 5SW
By LISETTA NEUKOM

Evening Ltioet Staff Correspondent

f CAMP BltmiBAUaH, July B.

1ST FIELD HOSPITAL COUPS
Ono of the students of ths Philadelphia

College" of Pbarmaoy, "Dick" Weagley, of
Bristol, Is n. member of llio 1st Field Hos-

pital Corps.

Other Bristol lads In tho Field Hospital
Corps Rro Mulford Callahan, Rn employe
of tho Bristol Paper Company, anil James
Turner, n drug clerk.

1ST REGIMENTHOSPITAL CORPS
They havo soma cook at tho lit Begl-hie- nt

Hospital Corps, where a number of
Bristol and Philadelphia lads cat Tho
cook la James IC Iimorett, of Nowcastlo,
smd tha way ho cart malco goulash, balto
beam and Btew tomatoes makes tho boys
think of homo cooking. They dcclaro ho
is "tha best what Is."

Ona of Bristol's most popular young men,
tiorgeant Jack Wright, druggist, who Is In
tho 1st noopltal Corps, Is actually getting
fat up hero In camp. Ho has an enviable
ooat of tan, too.

"Bub" Minister la longing for the coo-

lness of tho days In Bristol. Ho la not tired
of camp Ufa. Ho Is not tired of being In

tho Hospital Corps of tho 1st Ho likes It

It Ho likes tho boys nndythoy llko him
but It Is hot hero. And In Bristol ho was
manager of tho Artesian Ico Company j and
here well, It Is nnythlng but cool, and all
tho men long for Ico,

Dr. TV. C. Lo Compte, Bristol, lleutonant
of tho 1st Regiment Hospital Corps, enter-tnlnc- d

his wlfo and children, Cooper ana
Elizabeth, recently. They motored hero
from Bristol.

The Hospital Corps of tho 1st Regiment
of Cavalry, which Is encamped north of tho
railroad track, la tho smallest hospital
corps In tho division.

TROOP A, 1ST CAVALRY
A canvass pf tho troop's newly enlisted

inon shows that Bd ore old men
who wero members of Battery A either In

tho Civil War or tho Spanish-America- n

War. Tho City Troop during theso days
wont by tho namo of Battery A. When
tho call to arms camo tho men whose time
tad expired and who wero tho proper ago
at onco enlisted.

Troop A of tho First Pennsylvania Cav-
alry has tho honor of having tho only man
who Has served in tho American ambulanco
eervica In Franco fiurlng tho European War.
Ho Is Allen Jennings, of Ardmoro, who has
boon In tho ambulanco scrvlco for more
than a year and who received a medal of
service for his work. Ho returned from
Europe in April and enlisted in tho Penn-
sylvania Cavalry. Ho wears ono of tho
famous trench rings mado behind tho flrlng
lines by soldiers, who uso motal3 taken
from shot sont them by tho enemy.

"Jack" Young'a mustacho 13 unwaxedl
It no longer has tho debonair points. It no
longer gives ono tho Impression that It will
not blow in tho breezes. John, who was
a member of tho Public X,edoeii city staff,
is as scrupulous ns ever about his appear-
ance In fact ho Is tho wonder of tho men
In Troop A. His hair Is Just so and his

"face Is always clean, whllo tho rest of tha
men Insist that they can not keep their
hair untowseled and tho beards shaven.
But in tho rush and hurry of coming to
Mount Gretna Young forgot that mustache
wax hence the chango in that He resides
at 417 North 41st streot

Two members of tho Philadelphia police
force, Wallace ilaltland Striker, 810 North
Hancock street policeman In tho 6th dis-

trict and Howard GIbbs, 2532 North Cleve-
land street, also of tho Eth district are
among tho most popular men In the 2d
City Troop. Their tent is always tho con-

gregating point of a group of men. Just as
their district polico station Is In Phlladel-phl- a.

Both men ars in tho ot family"
and look even better In their khaki unl-for-

than they do in their bluo coats and
brasa buttons, in which they aro so familiar
to Phlladelphlons in tho vicinity of 15th and
Locust streets.

"Al" Miller, captain of tho 1909 University
of Pennsylvania football team and consid-
ered ono of tho best quarter backs ever on
any team there. Is now a mess sergeant in
Troop A.

Quartermaster Sergeant Herbert Clark, in
Troop A, who is an Insuranco man In prl-ra- to

life, and aurney Smith, a lubrlcating-o- ll

man, are both from Philadelphia.

Stanley ESiton. S5 West Phll-Hlle- street
who is with Frazier & Co.,

inkers. In Philadelphia, brought great Joy
toVhis tentmates, J. Earnshaw Murdoch, of
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Blverton, N. J., who Is with tho Bell Tele-

phone Company, and "Jack" Young, by
changing his ehlrt. For dayu ho wore tho
samo one. It was with dllTlculty that ho
was Induced to do a washing of clothes hlm-sc- tf

for the flrsf time In his llfo. His tent-mat- es

were so pleased with tho success of
their endeavors that they truly thought tho
chango of raiment worthy of mention In a
newspaper to "show how times Is changed
At homo Eaton Is a spotless oiamplo of
cleanliness.

Troop A members lay claim to tho highest
rank In drill, nnd all other requirements
which make up tho grade of tho troops of
tho First Cavalry.

Donald Sheridan, n natlvo of Scotland,
who has three brothers and n sister In tho
European War, Is In Troop A. Ho wnB a
member of tho fnmous Scottish Muck
Wntoli, which has been recruited seven dif-

ferent times on account of tho thinning of
tho ranks In tho battles of tho European
War. Ills friends say ho was In tho Black
Guard. Sheridan modestly admits It and
then tries to deny It, so no ono In Troop A
really knows whether ho was or not. They
aro giving him tho benefit of tho doubt
His homo Is In Philadelphia now.

A young engineer, who has given up his
profession to answer tho call to arms and
In now a member of Troop A, is C. J.
Schaofor, of 3420 Powelton avenue.

John It. We. or, son of Weav-
er, of Philadelphia, a member of Troop
A, who has boon 111 slnco ho camo to camp,
Is Improving rapidly. Ho has an Injured
right arm, which ho still carries In a sting.
His tontmaU-- aro Joseph Lamb, Jr.. of 912
Spruce stroet, and W. Leicester Bowers, of
S7S North !3d Btroot

In ono of tho most Interesting events that
has happened In tho 1st Cavalry slnco
tho men camo hero, Troop A wan victorious.
Tho fray was a baseball gamo played on
the tent Btrects by Troop A and tho 2d City
Troop, both of Philadelphia. "Jimmy" Guy
pitched for the victors. Tho scoro was 1 1 to
2 In favor of Troop A,

Three Philadelphia men aro starring In
tho famous chorus of tho 1st Cav-nlr- y.

Tho chorus Is considered ono of tho
best In Philadelphia. Sergeant George
Boyle Is ono of tho soloists, while Corporat
Harold Ketchem and Philip Meredith Allen
(Philadelphia Tress man) tako important
parts in tho chorus, directing and organiz-
ing tho men. Allen Is not at all embar-
rassed by his military hair cut which Is
such n. dlsgulso that many of his friends
hardly rocognlza him. He aaya he Is go-

ing to havo a "welcome" on tho mat when
the hair grows out far enough to permit an
Impression of hair on tho top of his head to
show. Ho says tho sign Is to bo usod
when ho mcct3 tho Mexicans. He has not
forgotten how to bo original, oven if ho is
not reporting any more.

Tho 1st Cavalry prides Itself on Its
buglers. Tho men say that "Bob" Clark la
tho best In tho N. G. P. Clark was a bugler
In tho United Stntes regular army In the
Spanish-America- n War and acted aa bugler
when he was a Btudent at West Point
When ho Is at honu In Philadelphia lio Is a
Park guard at Falrmount Park Inn,

SECOND CITY TROOP
A youth with a haircut which Is a verlt-abl- a

marvel In tho 2d City Troop Is Jack
P. Taylor, son of Comptroller J, A. Taylor,
of the Control Railroad of Now Jersey,
uhosa home Is In Illverton, N. J,

Scrubbing clothes on a board is the order
of wash day In tho 2d City Troop, according
to Leroy It. Donohuo, of GlcnBldo, who
proudly exhibited a palrof legglgs which ho
himself had washed. In speaking of the
achievement, his first, ho said: "Yes, I
put them on a board and Just scrubbed
them, and I think they look pretty good,
don't you?"

Vincent Burke, an employe in City Hall,
and Harry Murphy, both of Philadelphia,
are getting In good shapo for tho work In
the 2d City Troop ot tho 1st Regiment of
Cavalry. Their feet aro a little sore, but
otherwise they aro getting along famously,
according to officers of tho troop.

A father and three sons aro enlisted in
tha 2d City Troop. Tho father 18 Colonel
J. P. Wood, in business at 22d and Spring
Garden streets, Philadelphia. The sons are
Regimental Quartermaster Sergeant P. J.
Wood, Sergeant Thomas A. Wood and Cor-
poral Bobert A. Wood.

EIGHTEENTH--
REGIMENT

Soma of the boys of Company B Jokingly
threatened to Join CMrrnnza's army,
"G'wan," ono of the rookloa replied.
"What'a the use; you'd find a lot of 'yellow'
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LOCOMOBILE
1917

The only car built in limited

quantities so as to obtain higher qual-

ity and individuality in each car.

It has tha lowest built Chassis of

its type, Foreign or American.

It is the only fine Chassis that
combinesSixCylinders,SevenBearing

Crank Shaft, Multiple Dry Disc Clutch,

Four Speeds, Rear Springs shackled

at both ends for easier riding, and Full

Floating Rear Axle.

In materials and workmanship,

the costliest car to luild.

1917 Models now on exhibition,

$4600. upwards.
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tape there, and then you'd probably Bet
turned down at tho physical examination."

Jake Crawford, Company K. of Pitts-
burgh, Is lucky. His buddies say ho has
received a watch chan and other momber-to- s,

Including numerous boxes of candy
from his best girl at home. Besides, ha
gels nt least ono letter each day, 'TIS
said,' they are scented and nil postmarked
Pittsburgh.

The 18th Regiment has voted unanimous-
ly that there are more pretty girls at home
than at Mount Gretna. But then it might
bo said that said boys have been rather
busy of lato and have doubtless missed
some of tho many sights In these parts.
Why not have them take a trip down
Chestnut street In Old Phllly?

Company K doubtless will be called upon
If the United Stales gets Into war. Among
tho bunch nre two Italians, namely, Cor-
poral Joo Capena and "Free Lanco Cor-
poral" Degullo, of Pittsburgh! Helnrlck
Znpolta, nn Austrian; "Lord" Arthur Haguo,
of "Old Lunnon," Orcat Britain, and Nick
ltroensvlllawlsky, a Russian. All, how-eve-

aro citizens of the U. S. A.

A Virginia, lad, R. E. Armstrong, Com-

pany P, of Pittsburgh, Is tho Beau Brum-me- t

of tho regiment as far as being hand-
some Is concerned. Ho Is said to be tho
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star" "leady killer" ot the regiment, but It
Is rated as a top-not- eoldter al that
Maybo that's ono of the many reasons he's
such ft favorite with the fair sex his pals
say.

Company II Is known as tha singing com-
pany of tho regiment while Company P
was complimented by an army officer on tho
flno condition and neatnoss of its equipment

Herman Slgman, Company E, la tho most
patriotic man In tho crowd, according to
rumor. Ho wears Jerseys and other para-
phernalia of almost every color of the rain-
bow, 'tis saldi especially red, white and
blue,

General Villa lt tha nickname that has
been given "Chic" List, of Company P, He
Is noted for his facial contortions, his
friends say, while his enemies (If he hns
any) namo him tho "hard guy ot tho ISth."

Officers of tho 18th should be more care-
ful when they give commands. There's
nothing, somo one eald, llko a clear nnd
distinct enunclotldn.

A lleutonant of Company A yelled out,
"Heh, mcnl No chewing In rank." "Did
ho say chewing was rang?" ono
lad asked as ho shifted tho "chaw" to tho
tother side.

Two would bo doicrtcrs recently literally
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were turned lnde out Yellow was painted
on their backs and trousers. They wero
oent away post-hast- o on a freight but only
nfter they had managed to turn their
clothes backside foremost

Sergeant Charles Weiss, Company (J of
Lawrcncevlllo, Pa., hardly ever smiles, but
ho laughed outright when a rookie saluted
and said ha had been sent for a trench
spoon! '

SIXTH REGIMENT
Artificer Walter McGulro, of tho boys of

Company B, had rookies scouting for black-
ening to otenn tho camp stoves. Ho evidently
believes In keeping his equipment In tho
best of shape. Ho says he will Invont somo
If the rookies repeatedly fall In their quest
of It

Corporal R. Wood, Company B, of Ches-
ter, Is bemoaning tho loss of ono front tooth
at least Ho accidentally ran Into tho fist
of one of his comrades whllo having a
friendly tussle. Ho has been to Lebanon to
havo the damage repaired. "Good thing It
happened before tho medical exam," ho re-

marked Just casually. Quito a stoical way
to tako It, oh, what7

Corporal Morton Keesey, Company II, of
Chester, must bo chief of something. Ho
sports a big badgo with "chlot" marked on
It. In explanation no said that he was

Standard ofValue and

Introducing the New Series

In the New Series Paige Fairfield "Six-46- ,"

we introduce the most completely
equipped motor car that can be pur-
chased the American market abso-
lutely irrespective ofprice.

This a broad claim a sweeping claim.'
But like every other statement made in
the announcements of this company,

the actual, literal Truth. Any com-
parative investigation will establish the
fact convincingly.

And, when speak of "complete equip-
ment," please understand that refer

every luxury and convenience that can
contribute the comfort of motoring.

The New Series Fairfield a complete car
a finished car. From every standpoint
represents the last word elegance
and luxury.

Right now might attempt describe
for you the many features that have
been added this greatest all light
Sixes. Even a partial list of accessories
would startle the man who believes that
extreme motoring comfort necessarily
a matter of prohibitive cost.

But we do not purpose confine ourselves
descriptions, for this one instance

where mere words fail completely.

To appreciate this car you must see it,
ride it, drive Then, and then only,
can you understand what a thoroughly
great achievement represents. Then,
and then only, will you realize that
$1375 marks the utmost investment
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chief of "Company Z," e. company within a
'company, In truth a secret organization.
Keesey, nccordlng to of his friends,
If not tha is at the "main Ga-tab-

when It to "putting away" the
company's

Bpenklng of eating, "Tack" Laxton, of
Media, Company II, has told he
ought to a brigade of elephants
Barnum & Bailey's circus. 'TIs ho

"tons" of food! besides, ono of his fa-

vorite occupations Is hitting tho hay.

George Smith, of Media, Is a member of
Company C, he spends nearly all his

visiting tho boys at Company H. He
takes conaldernblo "kidding" on account of
his wanderlust

aro of tho aliments of tho
boys In Company II,

Although not In tho hospital they aro:
Soup simple, crazy nnd bored to
death flitch (bacon),

Heard In tho of Company D:
tho bread you want ono pteco."

"Beans, any Blylo you want." "Soups t

Noodlo, poodlo and kloodlo."

Suspicion of being even a secret ngent for
foreign government might bo raised

ngalnst Private William Keesey, of
B. Ho receives nny

other enlisted man In tho company. Upon
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that any one need make for the utmost
in automobiling.

And please don't accept this statement
lightly or too skeptically. At least do
yourself justice by checking up the facts.

So let us make you a definite proposition. Go
to the show room of the Paige dealer where
this new car is on exhibition. Ask him to
give yon a thorough demonstration over
any road conditions that you may select.

Then, when yoa return to automobile row,
drive the Paige right up along side any
motor car that is now offered on the
American market and compare the two
feature for feature.

See for yourself whether the Fairfield is lack-in- g

in any one detail that argues for great-
er efficiency, comfort or luxury. See if
any car at any price can offer more
intrinsic value than the Fairfield at $1373.

If we have overstated our case, you will
know it just the minute that you have
completed such, a comparison. If, on
the otherhand, we are right andwesin-cerel- y

believe that we are then you will
have done yourself a real service and we
shall both be the gainers.

Surely no proposition could be fairer than
this. Surely no intelligent man can
afford to purchase any car until he has
made an impartial investigation of this
kind.

Will you see the new Paige Fairfield
today?

FAIRFIELD "SIX-46- ," SEVEN-PASSENGE- R, $1375 f. o. b. Detroit
FLEETWOOD "SlX-aS- ," FIVE-PASSENGE- R, $1090 f. o. b. Detroit

PAIGE-DETRO- IT MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

i cv mhtap
Pboot: Sprue. 1410 304 North BrOad Street

Gibson Auto Works, West Philadelphia Agents, 3933

and

time

Com-
pany

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

rrt m-,;- k

rhonej Kty.tone, Em
Haverford Avenue

looking up his record It was found that ha
Is a great favorite with tho .girls he left
at homo Instead of behind him. Ha will not
be court-martiale-

Friends of Mervln Williams, of Media,
Company II, say ho could handlo almost
nny problem of camp llfo hero if he' had not
left his gloves "to home."

Roy Sundorstrom, of Darby, Company H,
likes tho ladles. That may explain why ha
was seen shoveling with a pick nil day. A
sergeant put him to work whon he saw that
Sundorstrom was rather busily engaged
fllrtlno.

Cook Whitney, of Company B, nearly got
married, nt all events. Ho told his pals ha
was about to ba "knotted" and when tha
brldo did not show up all asked for an ex-
planation. "I Juit wanted to sea what you
would 'cough up In tho way of wedding
prcsontfl," ho answered, with a grin.

FOURTH REGIMENT
"Poot" Bumblebee, of Pottsvllle, Com-

pany I wears a crown. Tho company har-
bor shaved his head nnd left Just a bit on
tho top to show that ho really can grow
hair. Bumbloboo recently naked a. rookie to
send oor to ono ot tho cavalry troops to
ask for Borne cannon fodder. Judging frcm
tho reception tho rooklo received ho got It
In tho neck.
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